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\I EIGHTH YEAR

ÜD, DEFOE’S SSOf BALL
TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 13. 1887. PRICE- ONE 01V

ALLEGED POLICE GEOOKS. BBIBRÜY BY AN AGENT.

The Election ef Dr. Wllloaghhr, M.P.P.
for Best NerlhumberlauU. Deelnred Veld.
Mr. Chancellor Bord and Mr. Justice Osier 

yesterday gave judgment In the matter ol the 
petition asking that the election ot Dr. 
Willoughby to represent Hast Northumberland 
in the Ontario Legislature bo declared void on 
the grounds ot corrupt practices.

In reading his judgment the Chancellor said 
that It had been decided to unseat Dr. Wil
loughby because of bribery by an agent. Brib
ery had clearly been committed, and the chief 
and In fact the only agent proved to have done 
sols Dr. Nicholas Richards, who had bribed 
John Noonan and Michael Shnnghneasy. The 
chief question that was considered was whether 
or not Dr. Richards was fan agent, and It was 
found that ho was, for ho was at the convention 
which nominated Dr. Willoughby, who urged 
hie nominators to work for him. And Dr. 
Richards did work. Besides, he had been In 
personal contact with the respondent and had 
been seen driving about with him. The Chan- 
cellorsafd:

No batter agency for securing voters at all times snd 
In various directions can be devised than the ntf llsstl

SSSalBofS Hmï TATLOE ARBISTSI
Clarke. (Applause). He has 
city well and faithfully as 

alderman for a number of years, and I believe 
ho Will receive a lnnre number of votes. Ho Is 
the'dark horse.'” Mr. Massey contrasted the
claims of Mr, (Icgere and Mr. ClarfcSittt IM ■■■■■■I _______
disndvautiute of lho latter. Mr. Clarke ought ,
Jo bo satisfied with his position as M.P.P. tie Mr. ». F. Croydon, a Heavy laser by Ibe

HdwrLtid »■»-*• - “•««.... - *«.-
coal ring was lilnck, lint lo this ho retorted 

that the whisky ring was blacker.
Mr. O’Hnlloriin. In hie reply, vouched tor the 

fact that “the party"had been booming Clarke 
fur months. Lust July, ho snhl, a circular was 
sent round the entire city slating, “Ned Clarke 
Is going to be Mayor next January." This 

ild not he denied, tor the circular had been

CH4BOBD WITH HA31 SLA VQUIKlt. NEW STREET CAB BEBVIOE.

\ ABOUT HC0M8 1A Parkdale Hats Taken té Gaelph last 
Wight to Stead Mis Trial

A Proposition for Unes In the East and 
Northeast Portion of Ibe City.

About ten days ago the Commercial Hotel in Chairman Carlyle (St. Thomas’) presided over 
Guelph was almost totally destroyed by Are, a meeting of the Board of Works yesterday, 
one man lost his life, and several other people Aid. Barton, Woods, Verrai Jones, Carlyle 
narrowly escaped death by jumping from the (St. Andrew’s), McMillan, Shaw, Huntsr and 
windows. There was an Inquest on tbs body Fleming biting present.
of the man, and the Coroner’s fury found Aid. Macdonald Introduced a deputation in 
that the man’s death and the Are that support of tb« application of Mr. George Ten-
SX.nl ofX agent of°tha'^Dome’lnîrar- TorTm
ance Company of London, who lately superin- ïïrs„for L '* eaet, an^ northeast of Toronto, 
tended the putting into the hotel of one of that Mr. Tennant’s application was read, specifying 
company’s f urnacus, and they charged this the route he proposed to take, and offering to 
man with manslaughter. The name of the band over to the city treasury *10,000 for the 
r ftSTvloXn PorkdaUi, Privilege of,ay,tig down the line. AU,. Jones
at the time, but the jury. It Is understood, coil- supported the application, and argued that If 
tented themselves with returning a blank ver- the Toronto Street Railway Company would

. not undertake the work, the offer of Mr. Ten- 
Chief of Police Ilandsll of Guelph was not nant should Ixi accepted. Aid. Macdonald ob- 

satlsfled, and last Saturday he swore out a jected to the Iron yoke of the Toronto company, 
wdrrant before Guelph a Police Magistrate, and urged upon the committee the importance 
cliaVKliijg Mr. Roots with manslaughter. He of promoting the new project. This eub-com- 
brought the warrant to Toronto, and he and mittee was appointed to yiiwtiw the matter Deteetivo Davis started to hunt for their man. *n4 repor” Aid. Carlyle (St Apdrcw’s), Car- 
They found him last night at his Parkdale lylo (St. Thomas ), Jones. Verrai. Fleming 
home, and at 11 o’clock Chief Randall took him McMillan. Aid. Gillespie submitted a o 
to Guelph to stand his trial. Ing of street car rails used In England, which

M„ r rsr'Wj warns r w were perfectly level with the .roadway andBOO LICE ASKS IK PARKDALE. possessed several advantages over those used
„ ,--------- > , - . In Toronto. This question was also referred to
Over EMM Realized on the Bylaw—A Badly the committee.
tlenslructed glreel—Municipal Candidates. Assessment Commissioner Maughan reported 

The Parkdale Town Council met last night, SiXln^ohB Mro lliXy 
Mayor Lyod presiding. The Firs, Gas and Po- for a plot of land adjoining their premises, 
lioe Committee recommended a new set of Several of the members considered that the 
jars and negative elements for the Are alarm P|°L being portion of a roadway, was worth
“,7nmnt^^ntt0efeef1*î4, Tbe V>»0rt ml^tonerk re^r™ P °°m'
of the Chief of Police re dog licensee end fees There were oomplalntii entered as to the pro* 
showed there were 488 dogs In the town at the gross being minie by contractors on public 
l ime of enforcing the bylaw: 284 of these had works and Engineer Sproatt was caUed upon to 
been licensed and 184 disposed of by the own- bustle them up. Aid. Hunter drew attention 
ora. The amount received for licenses up to <o the bod stale of the cobble stone roads 
Dec. a was *31,7.15. The cost of enforcing the already laid down, and asked the Engineers 
bylaw was *64. report. Coro plaints were received from property

Mr. T. Bryce complained that owing tothede- holders affected byjtlw Don Iroproveiuents, 
fectivu construction of Spencer-avenue, hie threatening legal proceedings If the arbitration 
property was being mined. Councillor Gorwnan- he natal once gone on with. Aid. Fleming ex- 
lock said there wua just cause for complaint, clTlfu?itbll.Vh5e,i,7 ”nnl,‘t, h® r°hhod. simp y 
and the party to blame was tne Engineer, robbed, by the delay in this work. The city 
whose services should have been dispensed ’?°uld b*ve to Pay three times as much forland 
with long ago. The Engineer should be com- there now as it.had a couple of years ago. It 
Dcllcd to hflvH the nluce nnt into! oroocr order wm pointed out that the lioavd of ^ orks bad Kblio^xpe^ MajorCarîîwTlL, com- nothCig to do with arbitration and Aid. Flem- 
plained of the state of the road, which he eng- ing cooled off. _ .«SSwith «.L^Xtlh^SSMllShM^d

Mr Brvce! appomwu to "mi.r win n the pu]itJoa ot engllnt.eir 0Ter tjje Don Im-
" ^HgüEiiEBÉBÉi8ÉHBÉflH^H^MÉ*BÈBiHÉ iprovement works, was retained In the services

of tlio department for some days or weeks after 
the dismissal. Engineer Sprontt explained that 
it had been found necessary to retain the ser
vices of Mr. McCulloch lor some days,

The engineer's report recommended 
cedar block roadways, etc., and called attention 
to the Foxley and Itolyat-etreet sewers, hath of 
whlrii must be reconstructed. The amount re
quired will be, approximately, *2000. After a 
great deal of talk it wall decided to call upon . 
the engineer for a further report, giving the' 
name of the contractor and the cause of the 
break-dowa.

served *?£<> I
■f

A BIE BOOM IK THE CANDIDATURE 
OP A CITY VthANClEB.

HE DECLINES TO ISTIHATE WHAT 
MTS DEFENCE WILL BE.

ANOTHER MEMBER OP THE HOME. 
■ BEAL VO BCE IN CUSTODY.

BEV.D.J. MA CDONK, 
TO HAKE A

* Creditable and V ran leal Eeeerd as 
Chairman ef Ike Kxrrntlve Cam miller 

? —A Few ef lira Fraxal and Careful 
Feiala ef Bis âdmlm*l relira—Facia 
That Khauld he Bend and Remembered. 

A stiff bPoexe blew over the dly nil day yes
terday—and the talk of the town wasinunlelpal

The mayoral tv Issue was particularly dis
cussed. It was Uie one theme at the dubs and 
In public resorts. On the street cam. too, the 
question was eagerly asked : “Who is to bo 

tl our next Mayer I"
The meet startling feature of the day was the

The Preliminary Enquiry In the Cases ef 
Fahey, Waagele and Bnrean-Kvktence 
Taken nr the Grand Trunk Robbery— 
The A erased Are UnusuallyGrave.

An Arehhfshep Whe L 
•MM a » ear—The 
Area 
Explain.

The World yesterday observed 
men on a street comer discussing

elatlen. Is the Complainant Against the 
ex-l’reslilcnl.

London, Ont., Deo. 12—This afternoon Police 
Magistrate K J. Parke Issued a warrant for 
the arrest of Henry Taylor, late President of 
the Bank of London,,and President and Man
ager of the Ontario Investment Association. 
The warrant was executed by Chief Williams, 
who arrested Taylor while he was smoking in 
bed in the debtons’eell of London Jail N. P. Gray- 
don, the complainant, laid two charges, one for 
the embezzlement of *1880 on July 1,1827, the 
other for fraudulently appropriating to hla own 
use *1463 on July 31,1837. both sums belonging 
to tho Ootnrto Investment Association, 

w hen formally arrested Tnylor evinced no 
rprise, haying been warned of what would 

occur. Tho,ex-president declines to lotiigate 
. what course of defence his counsel will pursue 
1 and rut usee to express an opinion.

tho
,

Montreal, Dec. 13.—Detectives Fahey and 
Naegele and Constable Bureau were brought 
before PoUob Magistrate Desnoyers to-day, 
when the preliminary enquete Into the charges 
against them was opened. Large crowds as
sembled outside of the court house to see the 
prisoners as they passed In. Upon the applica
tion of counsel tor prosecution, Mr. Kerr, Q.C., 
It was decided to hold the enquete 
doors. >

It wss afterwsrds learned, however, that the 
evidence was of a purely formal character. 
Station Agent Stone and another officer of the 
company giving details ot the robbery at Bona- 
venture depot. The men were then taken 
back to Jail They all appeared to realize their 
position and were unusually grave.

Later in the day Constable Plante, a member 
ol the city police force, was arrested. Plante 
states that lie cannot account for hla arrest, 
and denies that ha is guilty of any wrong doing.

After Bureau had confessed to hla port in the 
Grand Trunk robbery, he was confronted by 
Detective Fahey, when he exclaimed: “I re- 
tract all I have said.”j“m. Dufresne of Dufresne * Mongenale, 
grocers, to-dny swore out a deposition ag limit 
Naegele for stealing a valuable ring at Back 
River last month. Naegele admits that tho 
ring was stolen, but says it was taken by an
other party. Mrs. Naegele and Mrs. Bureau 
visited their husbands to-day, bnt Mrs. Fahey 
is confined to her room by paralysis.

At the City Council to-day the Chairman of 
the Police Committee expressed the opinion 
that all special constables shOmd be discharged, 
while another alderman said the whole police 
force should be discharged. Warrants have 
been Issued tor the arrest of others.

X XT HARD NOBHS A CABINET.

manner the recent income • tax 
created by that spirited defender 
natural rights, .Including the right 
liquor in moderation or to refuse the 
of unjust taxes. Mr. 
one of the party. He affirmed to. 
his intention of fighting 
4>ub and the three 
who were along with him

eon
tiled.

Ultimately the'-voto was teken on tho motion 
that Aid. Rogers was tho licst man for Mayor. 
Tee votorx and nou-vuf era 
and the vole was takea by show c 
large number voted for tue motion 
as man 
taken

were not separated, 
of hand». A 

and nearly 
uy against it. No vole was doAnilely 
tor Mr. Clarke or Mr. Defoe.

with closed

■remarkable strength that the name of Aid.
Defoe had developed. Especially among the 
down-town business men was this manifest.

Aid. Defoe was absent from the city (he went 
to Ottawa In the morning 
Esplanade deputation), hu

hearty support In hisGossip or Ike l aiupalga. .
. Mr. Fred Doty is a candidate for alderman in su 

lu advance of the St^?0Fr8ell8, )TFrel".,. n
m^on washing "if profanai

quarters. Of course Aid. Rogers and Mr. The parsons of Toronto know ae much about 
Olarke were equally well spoken of In the same politics as they do ol theology, 
places. And bad.words were heard against all the J hem are of opinion that a layman should not 
ra.odid.ioa Rni ». Th« World hu «moused hs«u tlio right to think for himself. One of candidates. But as Ibe World has espoused nSbeautif.il and aulmatod scenes on King- 
the cause of Aid. Defoe. We will be content not street yesterday afternoon was Aid. Boost end, 
to abuse his opponents hat rather to extol his Rev. D. J. Mncdowm-ll. Rev. G. M. Milligan 
virtues and claims for the mayoralty of title an<1 Ç”T- P- MoF. McLeod, all in a bunch err 
groat and bustling dty. gaged in-a rattling political discussion.

Endorsed Uy Alexander Manning. A la t-’arreel.
The World spent eight mortalhours ofyester- Editor tVorld: A hots B that the present 

•day endeavoring to form an estimate iff Aid. candidate. Mr. Clarke, for the mayoralty of 
Defoe’s worth In the community. Ex-Mayor say which is correct.'' * QuallAed. Please 
Manning was found standing in front of the --------------1
Queen’s Hotel. He war looking well consider- , want pro,SCO by Jan. 4.

“.T®.01”**- *** «kedwhat STffiJTftJS? Meek’Tr
he thought df the three candidates he said: n«e ran at a greatyedaetion la price. Over
< “My choice is certainly Aid. Defoe. I eon* one bond red thousand dollars’ worth of 
elder him the meet economical, efficient, care- to select Ikons. See Dlaeen'a prices.

lower than ever. Corner King and * 
streets.

party were quite enthusiastic and 
mente they strengthened with gi 
nod Hashes from the eye. Aid. Bon 
gee tod that Mr. MaodonneU shot 
broader view of the question and hi

and
rsw-

' __ the medical element has
up y strongly In many of the recent election

The Chancellor thought 
aids was guilty of mol

bRrh.ra

he an agent. The Chancellor tl 
the Case Of Willett Palmateer
denoe Of bribery, but from th_ ________
Justice Osier dissented. The incident of the 
spyglass, where a certain voter was to hold his 
ballot up to a window, so that how he 1

l tro In visitation of bis 
i probably explains why 
sped up so strongly In n

lion
cro
trials. <•I

, _ , .. that perhaps Dr.
guilty of more bribery than had 

proven. No other agents were guilty of 
ry. but many other corrupt practices had 
Pr°Z?°- »U«J> “ the bribery done by 

V. although he was not p 
The Chancellor thought

6OSSIP OP TUÉ CAPITAL. Rich ithe Toronto Ministerial Association a 
tlon In favor ot having all church pro 
revenues tailed the same as other 
To this the reverend gentleman 
and objected. He will Aght It out m 
he has already Indicated.

The reverend gentleman will havi 
pathy of all honest and atralghtfon 
payers of this city in his determinal 
pose payment of taxes on his iuco 
Archbishop Lynch la made to pAy tax 
Income, that la provided the latte

Mo6,
upon which be can refuse payment. 
Macdonnell is assessed on what he admit 
hie In como he should pay the tax thereoi 
ont hesitation, no matter if the Archblsh 
off without paying a oent, although his I 
may be twice that of the I’resbytorlan 
man’s. This argument of The Globe 
most of its arguments, fallacious, B: 
donnell will refuse to pay tho tax on his I 
on the ground that the amount claimed 
is excessive. If the Archbishop were ai 
on his income Mr. Macdonnell’s tuxes wi 
less i ban he is now rated for. If Mr. M 
nell shows that the city's bill against bin 
high ho’has a right to get it reduced, an 
no doubt is the argument he will present 

It lie went before the Court of Revis 
could get no relief except, by proving 
Court that the Archbishop received an I 
upon which he should bo taxed. N 
Is not thé duty of a minister nor of any 
to go around doing detective work, pryl 
the affhlrs of private lhdlvic' 
pays a number of officials who* 
ascertain the personal property 
Including their incomes. If It it 
Archbishop’s Income is more 
tho assessors have returned no I 
then the assessors should be 
plain why they have not made I 

Mr. W. A. Brown is the assesi

and some of *• Action Tel Taken on tke Tenders tor 
the Ocean Mall Service.

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—There was no meeting of 
Connell to-day, and conseouentiy no action 
was taken oh theéroean mail tenders. It Is un
derstood that a tender was received from the 
Dominion Line, as well as from the Allan's, tho 
Oriental and the Canada Atlantic Steamship 
Company. ^

The Government steamer Lansdowne will for 
the present run between Smnmenlde, P.E.L, 
and Shediac, N.R. •

Mrs. Thomas White, wife of tho Minister of 
Interior, sustained a painful Injury on Satur
day afternoon. While walking on Metcalfe- 
street Mrs. White was struck and severely cut 
on the forehead by a block which was being 
used by a number .of boys playing hockey. The 
Injury Indicted was one of a very painful na
ture, and might have bqeu ot a most serious 
character.

His Excellency 
Lady Lansdowne I 
and will probably return on Friday.

Mr. J. G. Bourlnot, Clerk of the

roven to 
that In 

there was evl- 
nion Mr.

np to a window, so that how he had 
voted could be seen by a spy-glass from a house 
half a mile away, was also evidence of corrup
tion. There was also the case of Spence Ventrlss 
who. on election day, paid Joseph Robinson 32 
and then sought to prove that It was In pay
ment of a debt due Robinson's son

§
T.L

•SSd'&e
of bribery by en Agent without Dr. Willoughby's 
consent; that Dr. Nicholas Richards. John 
Noons», Michael Shaughnessy, JohnfCalberry, 
Spence Venirtss, Josoph Robinson and Richard 
Pbilp. are proved guilty ot corrupt practices; 
that there is no reason to believe that those 
practices extensively prevailed; and that there 
was none by either candidate.

* 1

fully-trained, experienced of the three. He
has a good, clean record, and has made a name 
for himself as a careful alderman. Mr. Detoe. 
as tor as his Influence went, always Insisted 
upon the city getting Its pound of Aosli: a dol. 
Ur’s worth for a dollar. Mr. Defoe 
was chairman of the Executive Committee 
in 1885 and 1886. He proved himself a most 
careful, head of that body. Notwithstanding 
thit we paid in 1885 the sum of *13,00(1 to the 
tomBlea of the volunteers who were absent at 
the rebellion, and that we squared the 

arrearage of the Waterworks Depart- 
n the following year.we came out with a

The President Heels lira Blais try and Beads 
His Message.

Paris, Dec. 11—The Journal Officiel to
morrow will publish the list of the new Cabi
net as follows :

M. Tiraro, President of the Council, Minis
ter of Finance and Minister of Posts and Tele
graphs.

M. Fallierks, Minister of Justica
M. Floobbns, Minister of Foreign
M. Sabrien, Minister of the Interior.
M. Dootreme. Minister ot Çommeroe.
M. Loobkt, Minister of Public Works,
IL De Mast. Minister of Marino.
M. Viettb," Minister of Agriculture.
M. Fate, Minister of Public Instruction.
The Ministry of War has act been Ailed. 

The FbrtfoUo has been offered to.General 
Logerot.

Gen. Logerot has accepted the war portfolio. 
Of the new Cabinet M. M. Tlrard. Fajlieres, 
Faye, Deraahy. Loubet and: Dautreme belong 
to the Union of the Loft, and .Wnltttisr-dBmen 
and Viotto belong to the more advanced group. 
M. Floui ons and Gen. Logerot are not memb
ers of the Chamber bf Deputies.

The new Cabinet held a meeting at the Elyses 
Palace this evening, when President Carnot 
read his message to Parliament. The message 

ing thy and refers to political questions, 
pointing out the path which the President 
would like to see Parliament enter. The pas» 

France’s foreign policy is

CHINESE IMMIGRATION. r~.the Governor-General and 
eave tor Montreal to-morrowA BesolMlee In tke Ü.S. Senate to Pat a 

.Step le If.
Washington, Dec. IS.—In the 

resolution was introduced by 
abrogating all treaties with the Chinese Em 
pire so tor as they permit the coming of Chinese 
into the United States, and absolutely prohibit
ing the same, except as to diplomatic, consular 
and other officials. Also to prohibit objection
able foreign Immigration, encourage desirable 
Immigration, defend American Institutions and 
protect American labor.

Mr. Beck offered a resolution direct Ing the 
Postofflee Committee to enquire into the advis
ability of making the rate of letter poetage one 
cent when letters do not exceed one ounce In 
weight, and asked that it be laid ou the table, 
saying he might introduce u hill to that effect. 
Bo ordered. r

Mr. Butler offered a resolution, which was 
adopted, for the appointment of a select com
mittee of Ave to enquire Into the advisability 
and practicability of establishing and main
taining a postal telegraph.

Tke till Mevea to Upset a Verdict.
Forwood v. City of Toronto was an action 

tried at the Summer Assizes In Toronto to re
cover dimagos against the city for injuries re
ceived by,breaking plaintlfflilogin January last 
through the alleged negligence of defendants- 
In ralsconstrnotingand allowing lee to form on 
the sidewalk on TTonge-street. The jury re
turned a verdict to plaintiff’s favor for *500 and 
costs, from which findlogthe city yesterday ap
pealed to the full Common Pleas Divisional 
Court. Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.Q., and 
Mr. McWilliams were for the oity and moved 
to set aside the verdict and fora new trial or 

Mr. J. K. Kerr, 
were counsel for

■■■ . , HliES of
Commons, to-day received the sad intelligence 
of (lie death of Ills mother, relict of the late 
Senator Bonnnot. at Sydney, C.B., yesterday. 
Mr. Bonrinot left for Cape Breton this after
noon, accompanied by his daughter.

Mr. Fred White, Comptroller of the North
west Mounted Police, returned from his trip to 
the Northwest on Saturdary. With regard to 
the. charges made against Commissioner 
Herohmer he says they are not well founded 
and the papers have been treating the Commis
sioner very unfairly. He does not deserve the 
censure which the press has been bestowing 
upon him.

On the recommendation of the Minister of 
the Interior tho Government have passed an 

•order-ln-oonncil setting apart an Island to Har
rison Lake. B.C., as a place of recreation. The 
Minister says that the hot’ mineral springs in 
Harrison Lake Island are rapidly acquiring 
celebrityasa sanitarium and pleasure resortana 
are likely to become one of the most attractive 
features of the Pacific coast for tourists from 

parts of the world, and that tills island is 
one of the attractions of the springs, and with a 
beautiful sandy beach for bathing and contain
ing points of especial interest. Is already 
resorted to by tourists and visitors at tho 
springs.

The Mere» FellMra Withdrawn. Mr. Samuel» of Montreal and other gentie-
Godkrich. Dec. 18,-The trial of the petition I?11

* * hii*i-_ i » xtt a tt ovoi*8(io66IiiiQ a» Interview lo*d&v with theagainst the sitting member of West Huron was Minister of Customs with reference lo the duty 
held here to-day before His Hon. Justice Fal- on felt, which they wished to have rated as 
oon bridge. Mr. G arrow appeared for the pell- wool at 71c, per pound and 16 per
tloner. and Mr. Campion for the respondent. *t>„,va,”Lr^)in.Jbe2L polnte.l, on£
No witnesses were examined, and on tho sug- tbat ritbber overshoes were rated at 
gestion of the counsel for toe petitioner His 25 per cent, ad valorem, bat if they imported 
Lordship decided to allow the withdrawal of the felt to make the shoes it was charged 10 
the petition. In the cross petition against Mr. cents per pound and 25 per cent ad valorem^. 
Cameron. Mr. Belt appeared for the. respond- They wanted the manufactured overshoes 
ent and tho petitioner was 6dt. represented by ratai under clause 15 of the Customs Act. 
counsel. Judgment for respondent with costs, which would make the duty 10 coots per pound

— ............................. ................. and 30 per cent nd valorem. The Minister i
Sir Charles Tapper hi Chicago. promised to consider the matter.

Chicago. Dec. 12.—Sir Charles Tapper, Can. The Railway Committee of the Privy Council
rira*romatoedover bare ^av eu^toTroro
sion. remained oyer here today en route from Pacific Railways touching the latter’s effort to 
Washington to Winnipeg. Regarding the fish- get an entrance to the Toronto 
eries question lie said ho believed there whs The Dundna-stroet crossing and the Rtilo left now of Lhe irriu* Mon that inspired the hankmenltnSt* tStalmfl^consIdered.--4* - 
noa-intoroourse and retaliation niavemqnU of 'Mr; Si ms, one of the coh tractors for the east- 
last winter. Hb was conflaelt that the^com- ern section of Lhe Cape Breton Railway, whose 
missioners would bring their labors to a satis- contract was^tiiken over by the sureties, had 
factory conclusion. an interview with the Minister of Railways to-

*77:—~—~—TZ—»— day on business connected with the work. The
Kniglals Who Want lo Enow. sureties are still negotiating with Mr. Hugh

Philadelphia, Dec. 12.—A meeting of repre- Ryan for the completion of the contract at the 
eentative men from nearly all the local assem- ol5,flK»re8. _ ., . _ _ ._
bUee of the Knights of Labor was held on Sun- ***• ASSlt
day% at which resolutions were adopted recom- « MiüPnJ^îîî.a’qEriïS8^!?^
mendimr that all local asseiiitîHe* malcA a de- waited on the Alinistci of Customs with a view
maud uport the General Executive Board for an SSe freelds? At^reaent6 when°lm9
itemizedTaccount of all expenditures made by îî!^î5 °tl th» tiw 
that body during tiro past year, an that they ”f„tedhb?
mayknow where and how tho *500.000 was dis- t^o rê“ure. Ste S fork

--------------------------------—— cheaper class of work, cannot be imported
Beys* had Girls' Reels» la great variety, as raw material inasmuch as its original Con.

Bailable for « hrlülntas present*. McAlnsk ditiou has been disturbed. The company some 
A Bills, oppeslie Fosiolllce. time ago invested $30.000 in the business and

•---------  ------------------------------ have opened up a good trade with Lhe Mark
A Great Fire la Chleage. time Provinces. If the material they use is nor

Chicago, Dec. 12.—About 7.30 to-night Are placed on the free list they hold that owing to 
broke out in tho wholreatotroot and shoe estât,- gg œriMS 

buUdtog was entirely RrotrecT and iho'adjohting Promired tooarofnUy consider the reprerenta-
premises of Marshal. Field * Oo. And the offices ^gHÉ^^**HHI^H^^H*HiHËI
of the Chicago. Darlington and Qalncy Rail
way were badlv scotched. The lose is esti
mated at from *500,003 to *750,000.

Farkdele’e llii.leipal Aspire .Is,
, These candidates are to the field for munici
pal and educational honors :

Mayor—A. M. Lynd and G. S. Booth. Reeve 
—J. Lennox add 16. Terry, 1st Deputy Reeve— 
J- Gowanlook and J. Stewart. 2nd Deputy 
Reeve—G. Edwards and B. Goodman.

Councillors: St. Mark’s-T. Baille. T. Ed
wards, A. G. Hemieh, W. M irons, D. Taylor. 
St. Alban’s—F. Adams, G. G. Mlles. G. Sinclair. 
G. Tait. 8t. Martin’s-W. P. Atkinson. J. Cox- 
head. W. M. Hall. J. J. Threlkeld. St. Yin- 
cent’s—W. Bateson, T. Gander, & Horton. W. P, 
Parsons, T. W. WUloughby.

Trustees ; R. G as butt, W. Stewart, A. Adams, 
J. Morgan. & E. Hall. D. Crichton, J. £L 
Thom peon, W, C. Johnson,_______

AT TUB THEATRES. ,

•sene'* and “Oa the Frontier"— 
—“Bnulnlc** Next Week.

A large audience greeted the Kimball Comedy Com
pany In the musical comedy “Mam'zelle" at the Tor
onto Opera House last night “Mam’selle” is full of 
absurd but funny situations, snd gives the artists 
plenty of scope for their musical talents. The Aim- 
rose quartet were the feature of the piece, being 
ccptlonally good. The performance was thoroughly 
appreciated oy the audience. Matinee this afternoon.

‘rOn the Frontier,” with James M. Hardie and Sara 
Von Leer In the leading roles, was presented at the 
Grand Opera House last night before a fair sized audt- 
ebce. It Is a sensational play portraying western jttfe 
on the plains and full of scenes calculated to draw a 
big gallery, as was the case last night. a

Tf. H. Torrlngton’a Orchestra hare met with gratify
ing responses in their endeavor to give good enrol 
concerto here. A large number of seats have 
sold for the concert on Thursday night, bet some good 
ones are «411 to be had at NordnelmerV 

On Monday, Dec, 19, Mi4 Rudolph Aronson’s Few 
York Casino Comic Opera Company will beg 
week’s engagement at the Grand Opera House, 
senting ‘•Krmlne.” This organization Is complet 
all Hie essential features which go to make upae i 
ope ni company. The record of, Mr. Aronson's aucci 
at lhe Casino includes a long list of popular opérés 
have enjoyed extended mns, not only in the metronolla 
lmr. throughout the country. But none of thee» nave 
ever attained the degree of favor that has been 
ed “Krmlnie.” Ita tuneful airs. Its farce-corn 
ment. Its beautiful choruses, thé .niâgn«âceiiçi 
costumes and aoeneiy. and too #1 
vaflt throughout Us representation have won foi*ft » 
longer lease of life tlianhas been granted any other 
work yet produced by the management Beats 
on sale next Friday morning._______

Tones Women's Christian «nIM.
An evangelistic meeting was held last night 

in Shaftesbury Hall under the auspices of the 
Young Women’s Christian Guild, an o 
tlon which, though in existence bnt six 
months, has a membership of 516. Mrs. John 
Harvie Is the President of the Guild, and 
through her able management chiefly the as
sociation has attained its present satisfactory 
position. The chair was occupied by Mr. Robe. 
Kilgonr, who read a letter of regret from Aid. 
Rogers. Speeches, relating to the objects ef 
the Guild and the great field open to young 
women for the work they had undertaken, 
were delivered by Rev. T. W. Jeffery, Rev. 
6. J. Bishop. Rev. 8. S. Bates, Rev. Mr. Robert
son (Hazelton-avenne Church) and Secretary 
McCullough of the Y.M. C.A. It was an
nounced that the members interested in the 
newsglrls would meet at Mrs. Harvie’s resi
dence Friday evening to arrange a Christmas 
tree for the girls.________________

Men’s real Aslraeknn rams 82.50. WAD. 
Dlneen. corner King imil Kongo streets.

Yeung liberals and Prohibition.
When the Young Men’s Liberal Club met 

last night it was understood that it was for the 
purpose of discussing Prohibition. Vice-Presi
dent Donald was in the chair, and about 
twenty-five members were present Mr. Cham
berlain introduced a motion to the effect that 
In the opinion ot the elub the time had come 
when the Dominion Parliament should enact a 
law prohibiting the manufacture or sale of 
intoxicating liquor in Canada. There was a 
long discussion on both sides. Mr. Andrew 
Baird introduced an amendment to the eflkct 
that the elub should recommend to the Toronto 
City Council that further reductions thould be 
made in licenses, but this was ruled out of 
order. Mr. Bryan Lvneh moved • resolution 
favoring compensation. The debate was ad
journed till next Monday.

A Commercial Traveler eu C. V.
Mr. Patterson, a Montreal commercial 

traveler, who spoke so effectively against 
Commercial Union at the Rldgetown meeting 
recently, stated yesterday to The World that 

•ry where In his travels throughout Ontario 
rchants and manufacturers, and farmers as 

soon as they understood the question, were 
dead against the Commercial Union fad. As 
tor as he could take In the situation the scheme 
was already dead, ’notwithstanding the bom
bastic language of the Winlan organs.

Tbe Here Bible Gallery—IM engravlmra- 
only •*. HeAlusfc A Bills, opposite Re<- 

Ask your grocer Jar Maries’ Brewing Co,’» office.
Cras> Ale on Urnngkt. II Is IQ, lop.

Tke Mlsturbaucee In llnscew.
Moscow. Dec. 12.—The disturbance» created 

by the students of the university have become 
so serious that lectures have been suspended 
arid meetings of students are forbidden. In a 
recent fracas between the students and a body 
of troops one student was killed snd several 
were wounded. Hundreds of others were 
arrested. Cossacks patrol the city night and 
day. An especially heavy force Is stationed 
around tiro university. The .troubles have no 
connection with polities, bdt are due to the 
objection of tbe students to new rules.

nate a ioint 
r. Mitchell,

several t;F AflUrs.

nient In
surplus. This was greatly due to Aid. Defoe's 
careful and judicious management of the funds 
over Which his committee had control. I am 
quite oon fid ent, speaking from a practical point 
of view, that Aid. Defoe would make an excel
lent mayor."

Mr. Manning then contrasted the healthy 
and well kept state 
18856 with the prea< 
a mess and aj 

- the’ banks were 
- Mayor, in qqw 
much If dap 
temperance fanatic 
should stand inthe ’ 
at the polls. He ai 
Ultra-Catholic city 
elected a Protestant

t

for a reduction of damages.
Q.C.. and Mr. J. R. Root 
plaintiff and argued In support of the finding of 
the Jury. Their Lordships reserved Judgment.
He, * Waterworks Engine Out at Repair.

Aid. Boustead presided over a meeting of the 
Waterworks Committee yesterday, and there 
were present Aid. Rogers, Gillespie, St. Lager, 
Swalt, Johnston, Hill and Galley.

A letter was read from Inglle 
agreeing to confer with the Council to regard 
to their engine. They would be accompanied 
by their solicitor. A sub-committee was ap
pointed to meet the firm, and to have legal ad-

The pumping and engine house committee 
recommended a sliding scale of wages for the 
firemen, the minimum rats to be *1.60 and tho 
maximum *3 per day. Engineer Hanson re
ported that a number of repairs were urgently 
needed to No. 3 engine. It was agreed to have 
the repairs absolutely necessary executed at 
once, end leave the further handling of the 
machine to the new engineer,_______

Off I# Ottawa.
The Ottawa deputation was yesterday inter

viewed at the City Hall by a number of the 
property owners along the Esplanade regard
ing the proposed extension of the Windmill 
Line. Mr. B. B. Osier. Q.C.. solicitor for the 
Canadian Pacific ’Railway; Mr. C. R. W. Big- 
gar, for private parties; Mr. A. B. Lee and sev
eral members of the Harbor Board discussed 
the point with the députai ion. It was agreed 
Upon all side* that- the line shad be ÂM feet 
southed and parallel to the present -Une -from 
Parliament to York streets, then west to 
Brock-street In a straight line. The deputation, 
accompanied by the Board of Trade repre
sentatives, left for Ottawa last nighL

THE PAT STOCK SHOW.

Opening Te-Msy ut Grand’s Repository— 
•Tke Eras! Beef ef Old England."

To-day the Fat Sloes Show opens to To
ronto, and as the matter has been taken np In 
the right quarter it Is hoped that it will be
come an annual event In the dty. Acting 
Mayor. Frarikland 1» sparing no exertions to 
make the show as great a success as possible 
considering the limited space at. the disposal of 
these In charge. Grand's Repository. A clnide- 

e. street west., is no doubt as good a place as la 
. available, bnt by next yerir It 1» contemplated 

to have perfected some airangemento by which 
the tot slock show will be but one feature In a 
grand agricultural display. The show will be 
attended to-day by tbe students of the Veterin
ary College. They have also been invited to 
the City liall, where Aid, Fran Hand will ad
dress them, and ho doubt arouse an interest In a 
subject which Is so closely connected with their 
profession.

To-morrow the show will be formally opened 
by the City Council, aod in the evening the ex
hibitors, judges, city fathers, and prominent 
citizens will dine together at the Albion Hotel. 
The portly alderman from St. Lawrence Ward 
will “boss” the job. and a feature of the 
occasion will be a procession of waiters carry
ing, In old English custom, a baron of beef 
around the festive hall, to the music of “The 
Roast Beet of Old England," the ceremony 
being eaioalatod to have an appetising effect.

Men’s Persian lunik capo, 84, •»
Price* Were never no lovr. ff.dk 
cerner King and Tonga street*.

TOONO W. P. DWYMH CONVICTED.

Verdict ef Guilty In lira Case ef Larceny 
Against a Held Clerk.

The trial of W. P. Dwyer on a charge of lar
ceny was commenced yesterday morning to the 
General Sessions before Judge Morgan. The 
case was given to the jury at 5.30 o’clock, and 
after two hours’ absence the jurors brought in 
a verdict of guilty, though Judge Morgan’s 
charge was considered as strongly favorable to 
the accused. F. W. Tallmadge of Saginaw, 
Mleh, Was the complainant. On Oct. 11. 1887, 
he gave bis valise, containing over *8000 in 
gold, to Dwyer, who was employed In the 
Hotel Brunswick, Simcoe-street. When he 
called for it. Tallmadge counted the money and 
found that*140 had been abstracted. He re
ported his loss to tbe police, and Detective 
Slemin arrested Dwyer. According to the de
tective's evidence, Dwyer when arrested, and 
after being warned, acknowledged having ap
propriated two of the coins found In Ills pos
session. This was the only evidence adduced 
upon which a conviction could be secured. 
Judge Morgan held, and it rested with the Jury 
to decide upon its reliability. County Attorney 
Radgerow appeared for the Crown and Mr. 
fl. B. Osler, Q.C., and Mr. W. G. Murdoch for 
the prisoner. )

deal with titeArahblehop’ecaseu 
please inform the publie what s 
ascertain the Archbishop's lnetfce city’s finances to 

raHfceverything was in 
raflEEfs accounts at 
rordraw*. The ex- 
MnWkretted very 
■8M i‘ moral wave, 
and- yeligious bigotry 
of a good man's chances 
fifed the case of the 
Meal treat, which had 
for, Hon. J. J. C. Abbott. 

Hr. Metoe and Ike City’s Debentures. 
Further evidence* of Mr. Defoe’s careful and 

frugal guardianship of the city’s fonds may be 
found to tbe big debenture sale of 1885. A 
committee, composed of Aid. Defoe (chairman) 
Lamb» Papier, Wlilker and Saunders, held 
■any meetings to devise ways and means for 

/ placing these forty-yeas securities on the mar- 
‘ Bet at a higher figure than had ever been done 

before. It was desirable to float these deben- 
. terse at home, although there was a strong 

rivalry between the New York and London 
markets for their absorption. Aid. Detoe in
sisted that, by taking the right course, tiro top 
figure could boohtalnednt home. What was the 

r result 1 The committee succeeded In aocom-

! ’ tores at the robust quotation of 97.L This is 
equal to 98 on the London market. The highest 

F -i figure ever obtained before for city debentures 
fe j Was in 1881, when they brought 93*

-----'her indlekras handling of the city funds
was token Aid. Defoe proposed the scheme to 
dispose of those dty lots in SL George and 
Huron streets. They were held on short leases, 
and on them were being erected a poor class of 
buildings. By Mr. Defoe’s scheme the leases 
were all bought, the buildings pulled down and 
a handsome |um returned to the Ctly Treas-

can not be made to accept the 
his returns that His Grace does
more than 81000 per annum.

This particular case against the A 
may be of some Importance In the 
Protestant clergyman, viewing it 1 
ligious and sectarian standpoint. T< 
majority of citizens, however, it la 
only because It suggests hundreds i 
ands of other cases much more prone 
unjust. It la against the whole 
which our personal taxation la eondi 
the honest and straightforward dti 
posed, and not so much because the A 
or any particular citizen escapes, 
cltieeu examine the "
Assessment Comm 
names of his personal frlonds. 
that one of hla friends, who 11' 
street, and keeps three servants, has an 
of *1100, of which 87081s exempt. Am 
his friends, he will be surprised to leal 
in a *111,003 house, and yet h 
assessable income. If the gentleman 

awyer he will be Informed 
the supreme head of Roe

St Hunterall
Fare ofnll kinds nl lew prices tor cask.

silty no! to fce kesleu In Ike 
Dlneen, earner King and

Price and quail 
world. W. ID. 
V»ge streets. Is le

i age relating t 
couched in the

to
most pacific terms.

The Cabinet'S reply to the message 'will de- 
«re that the Government’s desire Is to oom- 

the exhibition year with peace abroad 
and concord at home. They will demand ns a 
question of confidence three provisional credits.

Gen. Logerot Is the commander ot the Eighth 
Army corps, with headquarters at Bourges. 
He distinguished himself in the Tunisian

■

|
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'Wanderers Welcome Athletics.

The handsome home of the Wanderers' Bi
cycle Club at Wil ton-avenue and Victoria-street 
wasablaze with light last night,the sound of or
chestral music floated out and made passers by 
Wonder what was going on. Inside there was 
a gathering of young men which occupied 
every room on the three floors. Recently tiro 

__j g. Toronto Athletic Club, which was organized 
Dtueea only East spring, made arrangements with the 

» Wanderers’ Bicycle Club to allow its members 
to have all the privileges of the house, except 

og. until next A prit The arrangera 
e into effect yesterday, and last night was 

made the occasion of a reception, tendered by 
the Wanderers to the Athletics. The hillUrd 

bias, card room, shooting gallery, pianos, 
nioe, parlor games, of which there are sev

eral new ones, were In full blast.
Secretary C. P. Orr at the T.A.C. introduced 

President James Pearson and other members 
to tho Wanderers’ President. Mr. Ohae. H. 
Riggs, who was surrounded by other officers 
and a large gathering of hla club. After this 
there was music. Instrumental and vocal, club- 
swinging and other forms of entertainment. 
The party broke up at midnight

In
I tlon Is a la 

toot thatI subsists oo *2000 a year, i 
nor of a Division Court fir 
only tolerance from these 
prime head of Roe • UW

probability la if the 
hla own name he will 

ing witness of the weakness o
The World looked over a 

readily formed tiro opinion th 
sesement is a business to whit 
conscientious citizen is ham 
tricks and subterfuges of the 
Income taxation should be at* 
or It should be levied with nnl 
system at present pursued 
ineffective, very crude. It amounts in 
this—the assessor visite the ifiirty to bo s 
and inquires what his Income Is. Tho li 
he is honest, gives the Information; 
est. conceals it and endeavors to m 
bulldoze the assessor. Oftentimei 
lias not time to call upon all tho ; 
rolls, there being an average o 
upon each roll and tho time In wl 
is done being limited to two mon 
party Is not to be seen personal! 
enquires of his associates and gel 
nformatlon second hand. Comb 
iusines«Cpolnt of view, the aysten 
In a moat slipshod fashion. It, 
principles of business for a man to 
to ascertain tbe amount of the If 
ed ness to the former. Tho systeh 
fraud and deceit, and It does 
accomplishing any result. There is at 
$5,000,000 income on the rolls for 1888. The 
estate might aesily be increased by I 
amount, the some revenue be derived by 
ity.^and a huge amount of tojutioe done away

- - — - - ■ ........................ ...
Real Astrnehuu coats for ladles, 838 ami 

8*5. W. * D. Dlneen, earner King and 
Tenge streets. These to#is are el Ike nisei 
tosklonablc makes. __________

Winding Up Ike Central Hank.
To-day another atop will be taken toward! 

the winding up of the aflhlre of the Central 
Bank. At 16.30 In the Board of Trade Room 
the shareholder* will meet to nominate oanfV 
dates for the three positions of liquida#”— 
David Blato will preside. At 8 o’clr 
same place, the creditors will 
liar purpose. The chairman.w|T 
lee ted names to the Chan- 
will make the appointment 
sol retort.

Mr. Hean Pellatt Is ah 
position of liquidator. H 
experience of over Thirty 
tiro old country. Still ai 
Is Mr. W. A. Simpson, at 
trustee, of this city.

Another name broug 
A. B. Ord. the chief a, 
whose knowledge of till 
ought to prove of gi 
always been consider 
tain one of the ofl 
as was the case In/
Canada. Mr. Osier haying acted then, ...... ,
Campbell, who was <£a ot the liquidator! 
the Consolidated Baijk was also inspector 
toat Institution. Mr. Srd’s candidacy is worttoisharehS'0-'^ ’he ■°"dit0r’ae Wei;

em-

Aud the 
looks at

i-oti ent
ten uly «enrt Cases.

In the County Court yesterday before Judge 
McDougall the case of Dickson v. Stonehouse, 
an action for commission on the sale of proper
ty. resulted In a judgment for plaintiff for 
$182.25, and In Hardey v. McGill, an action to 
recover damages for illegal and excessive dis
tress, j udgment was given for plaintiff for *175. 
fortress v. Taylor, an Interpleader salt from 
Slrocoe County, was In progress when the 
court adjourned.___________________  ’
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only some of the many incidents of 
practical stewardship on the part of Aid. Defoe 
as Chairman of the Executive Committee, but 
they fitly serve to show that he lias a head 
forms municipal shoulders.

Fke Political Aspect of Ike Contest.
A good deal Is being said about tbe ntoilical 

Oegianoe qf Mr. Oiarko and Mr. Defoe. ^Both 
re Conservatives. Tbe World does not be- 
.eve that politics should enter vigorously 

’ tote municipal politics. Bnt there are limes 
when it is impossible to shut them ont wholly. 
Tbe Globe and Mall have generally run their 
candidates on the line political. But here Is a 
case in point. It is a well known fact that Mr. 
Defoe on one. if not on two, previous occasions 
stepped ’aside to favor of other Conservatives, 

« with the understanding that his “tnrn was to 
, come nexu” On these grounds his friends 

1 claim that bis turn has come now. Mr. Clarke 
wgl certainly look for a liberal Conservative 

’'hacking, and he has stepped Into the arena to 
«trance of any party sanction.

, Mr: Defoe, however, will not lay 
stress on his allegiance to 
are of a bona fide nature.

ese are

A Broken Are unit Leg. —
A ponderous stone fell on B. Warner, a work

man at a building in course of erection on the 
south side of Adelalde-etraet. east of Yonne, 
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Johnston drove up. 
discovered that Mr. Warner’s right arm and 
leg were broken, and sent the Injured rarin to 
the Hospital In hla trap. Liberal compensation 
and a weekly indemnity paid by the Manufac 

rr Accident Insurance Company of

Co.’s Family Créant Ale 
DM by grocers getter-

Davies’ Brewing t 
le really splendid, 
ally.

!s|Prohibition!»!» el Bond-street Church.
Bond-street Church was far from crowded 

last night when a meeting, under the auspices 
of the Young Men’s Prohibition Club, was held 
to hear Hon. John SL John of Kansan Dr. 
Wild presided and afforded an admirable ex
ample of impartiality. He eulogized temper
ance. but to this extent, no more, did he pro-

11Is
l.urei 
Toronto,AUBEBTIK EVIDENTLY INSANE. m•lx Matter» to be Voted On.

On Monday. Jan. 3. the Toronto voter will 
have his hands full—of ballots. Tho municipal 
elector Will have to deposit one ballotter Mayor, 
one tor aldermen, one as to whether the tavern 
licenses shall be reduced, one as to whether 
shop licenses shall be reduced, and if he be o 
Public School supporter he will lutve a vote for 
trueteeetand If he be a property owner he may 
vote on the trunk sewer bylaw.

W7ns Tel * Co.
The Chinese firm of Wing Tal Sc Oo. open 

to day at 105 Yonge-street oqe ot the finest as- 
sortaient» ot ^blnesefigoods ever brought into 
Canada. They have heeu shipped direct Irom 
Hong Kong.and Include silks, leas,bric-a-brac, 
etc, A call at their store will surprise you.

m MMGeneral Satisfaction That ML Ferry Es
caped Death.

Paris, Dec. 12.—Aubertln. tho man who shot 
M* Ferry on Saturday, was before a Judge to
day. He showed symptoms of lunacy. Ilia 
examination was postponed. ' ‘

M. Antoine, tho well-known representative 
from Metz in the German ReichsUitf, has tele
graphed to M. Ferry that tho (attempt upon his 
ife has aroused the indignation of all sections, 

rry has received over lff.OOO cards, let- 
telegrams. All tlie foreign diplomatic 

representatives have Bent congratulatory notes 
to him. Many telegrams have been reqgiyed 
from Alsace-Lorraine.

■ Seeking for Treasure, Ile Lest III» Life.
Atlantic City, N.J., Dec. 12.—A body was 

found this morning on the beach. It is sup
posed to be that of William Reed, the eccentric 
and wealthy iron and oil 
burg, who. with Ms electric

ceed.
Mr. St John, for an hour, held hii audience 

by bis recital of the evils of drink and the vir
tues of prohibition. Facts, anecdotes, statistics 
were successively marshalled to prove that 
prohibition does prohibit. With pathos, humor 
and eloquence he set forth his defence, and in 
earnest terms pleaded tliat in the forthcoming 
elections the votes of those present would be 
cast on the temperance side. He drew a won
derful picture of what Toronto would be with
out saloons, and, addressing Dr. 'Wild, said: 
“My brother, you may preach here for a thous
and years, ana I hope the Lord may let you 
Uve as long, but ‘Kingdom come* * will never 
come so long as there is one legalized dram-shop 
in Toronto.1* [Loud applause!

—Hurrah! for “Howard's Bazaar,” 164 Yonge- 
street. Just opened with large stock of 
Christmas presents and fancy stationery. All 
new goods. Latest novelties. Call in and ex
amine the stock*

proprietor of PiLts- 
divining rod, went 

to Somer s Point in non roll of buried wrecks 
supposed to contain treasure and was drowned 
there.

1
any special 

party. His claims 
He has earned his 

service. He 
a competent, 

o a competent,
careful mayor. Because aman serves In the 
City Council, this should not give him absolute 
priority over all others, bqt certainly it should 
be * strong letter of recommendation.

246•< i
spars by hard work in the city's 

: 'Æ ' lift» demonstrated that, being 
careful alderman, he would make

M. Fe 
levs andThe Canadian (Tab's Banqnet

New York, Dec. 1A—The Canadian Clnb’e 
banquet to the British Fisheries Commission
ers has been postponed until a date to be fixed 
after the new year. This has been rendered 
necessary by the slow progress of the negotia
tions and the unsatisfactory state of the ques
tion ns It stands.

A Fatal Fall.
John McKenzie, aged 27, a driver in the em

ploy ot the Dominion Transfer Company, died 
yesterday evening at his boarding house, 85 
Simcoe-street, from the effects of a fall. On 
Sunday evening he was visiting some friends 
at West Toronto, and on leaving for home ap-’ 
peers to have taken the Weston direction. In
stead bf making towards Parkdale. While 
oroeetog the Block Creek bridge near Carlton, 
he fell over—a distance of about forty-five 
feet. So serious were the injuries sustained’ 
that he laff In an unconeclons state until day
break, when h* was picked up by County Con
stable Rumble and driven to his boarding 
house, where Dr. McPliedran pronounced his 
condition hopeiera He died In great agony.

CALLAN AND BABKINS.

They Stand a Seed Chance of Spending Ike 
Remainder of Their Live, la Pri»oa.

London, Deo. 14—Callan and Harkins, the 
suspected dynamiters, were up for examination 
In the, Bow-street Court to-day. Tlie evidence 
proved that drafts on New York were paid In 
London In favor of Melville amounting to 6535. 
Part of them were qnahcd at the Bank of 
England. Notes were atterWardi cashed signed 
by Cohen snd Catlad.

Mr. Majendle, Inspector of explosives, de
clared that tlio dynamite found in Callan’s 
lodging, wasof American make. Other* testi
fied that Melville. Harkins and Cohen were 
associa tea The prisoners were remanded.

Hr. Defoe arid HI» Religion.
In his rumblings yesterday, Tho World heard 

a great deal about Mr. Defoe’s religion. It was

Turkish Hugs at Auction.
Ttf-day the big sale of Turkish rugs, carpet, 

and embroideries takes place at Albert Hall,
Yonge-street. The collection was selected 
throughout the seat especially for sale in this 
city, and comprises rugs, carpets and palace 
strips, antique and modern; embroideries 
from Turkey to Asia, Bulgaria and Persia, such 
as mantel draperies, doylies, tidies, table 
covers, portieres, curtains, tray cloths, anti- 
macassars: also Inlaid mother o’ pear) table and

ys, Damascus brassware, etc., the whole wnaies. 
forming a grand assortment of beautiful goods Burglar» entered tiio house of Mr Brlckenden, MljgrasefiS
Thursday, at 2 p.m., sharp. " 8 iratTwttUdsM^ The“îriii SK??ÀK!uy.
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John, Hetherington, LP.Z.; Com. Wm. J. line ot louoggsns, .lelgua rootdng home, etc. • 
Guy. H.: Com. L. B. Montgomery; JU Com. Gee. Gordon, s matrled managed », who rays he

Rtest MSS Isra-KEJ. A. Wilts. Très*.; Com. K. J. Firman,| ^NmjT «wKSiSSt rara 
Janitor. ■y2||Ljgy|»lsy|j|yjZyLjji | Jtara Elgle * toes have foot removed from their

estate qlBce on Toronto-etreet to 26 King-street ran, 
next Globe office, »nd have a luxe list of valuable
KeT^rMnXW. XSL* ** ^

OTonnoLb5th<*lSb*mentter?o( tb?*fomertoi^oura 
of Common., will «petit In Hortieultsrsl PsvIHon on

01 t6etoeti
InsCirtrabetrUsIL The rit.tr w»» well «tended and 
It. vsrtou» friture, were •uceeMfnlly carried ont The 
program embraced u tod res. by l>r. 
cbtiriu.n, wd Mugi, racltatlon. tod e 
member, and volunteers.
_An enjoyable time wm .pent In the roAm. of the 
National Athletic Unb Iml night on the occraioa of 
tbelr second mouthly meeting Tlie premia con
sisted of sparring club swinging, dancing, etth, eH of 
which showed UiM tbe exponent! were able Jo 
their own in the different exerckea The cltfh 
membership of over fifty.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Mayor’s dntira wm dlrabarged by Aid. Frank- 
IBIltf MiMiMrj'x •' - t *v" v

Aid. Morrtoon yesterday collected $195 for Poet Me- 
LecbWe teetlinonlul.

A choice lot of English g»me 
restsuraot, Colborne-stroct.

Tbe Northern railway coachiw that arrived 
city y«Mtcrd»y were covered with snow.

Mr. C. H. Nelson it still debating in hi» mind whether 
ward of Bt. Dunnll ae school

The AroWlia of n Caurcrous Nttlnre. ^
London, Dec. 12.—A Standard’s San Remo 

SDecfctl eays: “The growth In the German 
Crown Prince's throat is undoubtedly of a can
cerous nature, hut it to so small that tke 
doctors are hopeful that it will be a long time, 
>erhaps years, before it will impede the Prince’s 
>reathing.w v

1 frequently said : “Oh, he’s a Roman Catholic, 
an<f no Roman Catholic should be Mayor of this 
Protestant city.

Any person who knows Aid. Defoe at all inti
mately cam frankly testify that, as regards his 
religions belief, no more liberal-minded man 
ever lived. Any of bis associates iu the Council 
can fully testify to this. As one gentleman re
marked to the reporter: “You might live in the 
same house with Mr. Defoe for a thousand 
years and never know whether he was a Pagan, 
a Catholic er a Presbyterian. * Sentiments n lmo*t 
similar to these were expressed to The VV orld 
by several Protestant aldermen *who have sat 
with him for years in the Council. It to there
fore beyond peradventure that Mr. Defoe is pot 
a bigot, that he is merely a practical Roman 
Catholic, attends to his religious duties in a 
quiet, simple way, and firmly believes in 
allowing all of his fellowmen to do the same.

©
can he seen at Clow1»

to theeve brX'r?
âttâtà i i

re

ine
he will contest the

A Lillie Rising In Tke Hast.
Calcutta Dec. 12.—Runbir Jung, one of the 

exiled Nepivulese princes, has organized a 
revolutionary movement. He crossed Into 
Nepaul on Saturday night. Tiro country 
peeled to rise to his favor and -upset the 
eminent.

1rsblack for orals, 818: fine valse. 
, Dittoes, centra King ttttri Yoage

Hem’s
IV. A D.
si resta

is ex- 
Gov-

Leclore by a Lleuleuanl-CeloneL
“Hints as to the best molls of enlisting and 

training a city corps",!, the subject of ft lecture 
to be given by Lieut.-OoL Smith. Commandant 
“D" School ot Infantry, at Ibe sergeants’ ineea 
room of the Queen’s Own Rifles this evening. It 
Is intended to have several lectures by promi
nent officers during the winter, which should 
prove of benefit to the volunteers. The greater 
part of their time Is taken np with practical 
drill, while the theoretical i»rt is more or less 
neglected, so that It Is almost Impossible for a 
non-jfcmmisaloned officer to make himself ac
quainted with his duties ayd "Interior econo
my" unless be takes a course at the Schools, 

Uch few have time to do.

Bunk
Officers ef Occident K.A.C.

At the regular convocation of Ocqldènt Royal 
Arch Chapter No. 77, G.R.C_ last night, the 
following officers were elected for the ensuing

West Rad Y.M.C.A.
Theannual meeting of the West End and Rail

way branch of the Y.M.C.A. was held la«night 
in the Methodist Church, Parkdale, under the 
chairmanship of Mr. 8. G. Moore. The chair 
man spoke of the growing prosperity of the 
branch, as was testified to oy Secretary Weir 
in hie annual report. So strong is the branch 
becoming that an effort Is being made to raise 
funds for the. extension of premises. The 
meeting was addressed by Rev. John Match, 
Mr, J. Wlckie and oEier». t

Ckristi
The local branch of the Church ot England 

Workingmen’s Association met in Parkdale 
yesterday evening, and made arrangements 
for tho Christmas decorations of 8t. Mark’s 
Church. It Is intended to make the decora
tions. so far as possible, ot a permanent char
acter.

Valuable Relics Burned.
8an Francisco. Dec. 13.—Fire last evening 

destroyed SL Mary’s Chapel and the parochial 
building. Many valuable relics were burned, 
among I hem Is supposed lo be the only genuine 
Gobelin tapestry in America.

Inséra wee Hen Arrested.
Hartford, Conn., Dec. 12.—Robert E Beech

er, secretary, and J. W, Hokes, chief clerk of 
Continental Life Insurance Company, were ar
rested to-day for making false returns to the 
Insurance Commissioner. __________

Twenty Brands at Htuttcnpolls.|
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 12.—The Welr- 

Wai ran tweuty-roitnd glove fight drew abouti 
four thousand persons to ibe Washington rink 
to-night. The fight wns highly exciting 
throughout and was declared a draw.

The •‘Etruria’.’’ Popularity.
The 8.8, . Etruria of the Cuntud 8.3. Lino 

soiled from New York on Saturday lust with 
the (urgent list of puesengors ilint has yet left 
the port of New York. Thy list comprised 275 
eu bln, 100 ini ariucdhito and 600 steerago 
passengers. Of this number 41 were booked
from Toronto.______________________

Fut Ire Court 1’araarapbs.
Tbe suspected crooks arrested as vagrants 

were up yesterday. Marlin Downs was dis
charged ; the others wore remanded.

For creating a disturbance at the Salvation 
Temple On Sunday night Herbert Hust was 
lined *15 aud costs find Thomas Smith and 
George Maybee each *3 and costs.

Tlie Littleton stabbing case has been enlarged 
until Friday, LUtlptoii being unable to appear. 
His wife feels very bad over the affair. Little- 
ton was somewhat easier last night.

Richard Connors was full of fight on Satur
day night, so full of It In fact lliai without pro
vocation lie knocked John Warder down, pum
melled him in lhe face and bit a piece out of his 
ear. This Utile amusement will cost him *20 
and costs or 60 days of hi. liberty. Connors Is

?" Mr. Defoe’s IN-gnuIxatlen.
With such an encouraging outlook as was 

developed yesterday It is understood that when 
lie returns from Ottawa, probably to-morrow, 
Mr. Defoe will at once Inaugurate a thorough 
organization and get down to solid work. This 
Is the way that many great political battles 
are won. •it’’

■ The Sulllvnji aud Mllckeil Fight.
London, Dee. It.—It Is reported that the fight 

between Sullivan and MitchsU will rake place 
to a large farm outhouse In Kent. Tickets are 
selling at £33 each. to ra

J
urday Night, twelve pages, printed, on fine

•leaked With a «word.
At 1 o'clock this morning George Mortimer, 

aged 21, who says h* -Is a commercial traveler, 
called at Police Headquarters and said he had 
just struck his brother John on the head with 
a sword hoeause the latter was abasing his 
mother. John had beendrluking. The parties 
live at 87 Church-street. Policeman Noble took 
George to the Agnes-etreet Station. John’s 
wound, a deep gash, is over the right eye; It is 
not dangerous.______________ ’!

one year’s

wB . ; ’ The fight looks as If it might be a three- 
! cornered one, and being such Mr. Defoe's 

chances are ay good as any of them. The dark 
horse, as he has been called by many, has 
tin mere time one occasion. But wiiy should a 
horse be called black, when ho lia. such a good 

record, an urticant record, as Mr. Defoe I 
Detoe is therefore the man for Galway.

LIVELY MEETING AT MASSEY HALL.

Shu Herlls ef Candidates Rogers,-Del 
Clarke Discussed by Ike hutpCayes.

The adjourned discussion on the merits of the 
Mayoralty candidates by ibe employee of the 
Massey Manufacturing Company was conclud. 
ed last night in Massey Hall. About 150 work, 
■sell were present, who decided, after nearly 
three hours' discussion. In favor of Aid. Rogers 
by about a dozen majority, the supporters of 
Mr.Clarke and Mr. Defoe voting together.

The mooting was of a’ lively character, the 
gran showing marked ability and bringing 
oat points for and against tbe respect
ive candidates fur more vivaciously
f.— et any of the larger meetings 
held- Cheers and counter cheers, roars of 
Lulghtev and expressions of gralmention and 
dliMiii:, the whole void of poreoimUl es, aller- 
Ml od throughout the evening. The employes 

' - - g,*! tiuro and all that could be urged
eon wns done without (ear or furor. 
f y. Job neon presided, and the nrinci- 
tirer* wefe Messrs, O’Hnlloran and Dod- 
ltogere, and Messrs. Montgomery aud

tlhurek Decorations.- —We would recommend! all fa search of 
Xnvu cards and holiday presents to call at 211 
Yonge-streeL nearly opposite Pittman’s. This

where sucli bargain» were offered in the above 
goods. It .to the surplus ot their wholesale Stock of holiday good». 246612&66

Where Kuzlnud Will tone In* 
Berlin, Dec. 12.—The Kreuz Zeltung asserts 

on authority that England in the event of war 
will send a fleet to operate on the Baltic, and 
will protect the coasts ot Italy. Tbfc consent of 
Parliament, says the paper, will not be asked 
until the moment comes for putting the ugreo- 
mont into effect.

Doherty Will Probably Hang.
London. Dec. 12.—The Recorder at the Old 

Halley has advised the grand jury to fln^ a true 
bill for murder against lhe American, Daniel 
Doherty, who killed George Graham of Roclit 
ter, N.Y.

won

A Farmer's Hoag.
No, I would not be a farmer.
Nor with the farmers stand 
Upon a public platform 
With Ras Wfman and his band,

-VTownson, li Klng-wireef wait. tup-suUra; 
tickets fur storekcfjwni, all cidors, iu fide 
Samples shown at hi* oeuibllshinent »ru 
of »rL Merohopt» should «ee them. ^

,*r.
■.jss.’s:

Brllteu Bras.’ British BraC
Britton Bsos- the energetic young butchers 

of SL iAwrenoe MarjpeL are just now exhibit
ing u line of meat that has oo equal In the 
city. Their stock is exceptionally fine, and 
will be continually added lo and improved until 
Christmas. What these young knights of the 
steel don’t know about a housekeeper's wants 
1» not worth knowing. ,

A Popular Candidate.
If lhe venerable Mr. Santa Claus would array 

himself in a new Christmas soot and contest 
the Mayoralty, we venture to any that his 
popularity tor the next two weeks would al
most equal the popularity of qulnn the shirt- 
maker’s astrachan gloves, neckties aud sus
penders for Clirtoyuu presents.

Ladles’ flue ilea 1 her rard-eases, purse*, 
hand-bags, etc. Gents* wallets, ealu purses, 
curd-eases, memos, etc. HeAluak A Kills.

foe and
-CUV.Xmas Souvenir.

—On and after Nov. 26 until Jan. 7,1888—to 
order to Introduce our work—we will present

Yonga-BtreeU _______ ^
* A, rroBMiton for Mir. W. S. Lee.

At the board meeting of the Western Canada 
Loan and Seringa Company yesterday; Mr. 
W. 8. Lee, the manager, was elected managing
director. ;

held tha» »
Mr

Hue*for the practice of his profession u 
treet east, Toronto. He has been 
«1 and etaeorhar# In I

SiS
Ing In Moo 
U*t four ai 
Gambler U 
in this eon

Aid. Roger» spoke lest night 
Hope meeting In ibe hall a 
streets, and afterwards at » mission meeting on C
iSSwS" fïïjfSSSSi bteS?flS(Seh5)£Sf'to'
object* for which the meetings bad bean called and 
not Introduce in iuilclpm ai>M<ti,liBBBBBBMMMl 

Toronto lodge, LO.Q.T., gave its usual 
nunrterlv «ntertalnmeut last evening In its 

which was filled to

rj------ Weather for Ontario: Moderate to
». [fresh south and southwest winitfi-paxtlV 

“a j^aplcfomfi/. vrtth light sleet or mow in a few 
0, localities; rieing temperatures.

Rising Tempera!6
Ten Tears for Hr. Harper.

Cincinnati. Dec. 12—Harper, the wrecker at 
■the Fidelity Bank, has becu found guilty and 
seuteucod to 10 > care pt the Ohio Penitentiary.

A Visit lo Haunt Vernon.
Washington, Dec. 12—The fisheries negoti

ators visited Mount Vernon to-day as the 
guests of Secretary Bayard._________

Di-nlh ol Mrs. Asler.
Naw York, Deo. 12—Mrs. John Jacob Aster 

died this evening at 8.05 o’clock.

Christinas Books tor eld and yemag. 
HeAluak A Bills.

ivies' Brewlag €».’» Crystal Ale equals 
>’ Baalish Ale. Try it und be eeuvlueed.

the

Christmas Caille From Maul lake.
A Winnipeg gentleman writing to The 

World says that on Friday last Messrs. Bell 
and BenuUock shipped a bunch of twenty 
3-year-old gross-fed cattle and two 3-sear-olds 
for llieiTorontii Christmas markeL They are 
all Shorthorn grades and will give eastern — 
pie a taste of the feeding qualify of mi 
grass. ’’They saw in summer a sample of 
grain, butter aud vegetables." The beet wil 
on view at Grand'e aale stableq.

The coughing and wheezing et persons troubled with 
bronchitis or tbe asthma Is excessively harassing l*.

An Huulels.
At Ihp showrooms of W. Mllllchsmp, Sons A Co., » 

east, eeu Id Men the finest assert-
i)at a peeked

at Clinton and Uleautsklp Arrivals.torn
Bellies fair Covering

—Flint glass bottles, round or-equare, with
C^^S^ffi?PraàmïsegqŸOomerWQue«^S

meat of art manteb and ever-mantels la Canada. Tiiej Æ

'f’' aril
tbe[rie m

*oui- Dus* Preseal» 1er Evëryrae.
We’ra working lota niggers, sold Mr. Sirathsra sa a 

World reporter dropped Int# lie TongeotreeL Wbot
out our.

Hllllas«7'.
ffAito are amazed to .find pries» for the 

choicest millinery goods so low at McKendry s.

tie atltm. Plea ■F«ov

ssr, [if flue fur | ft
»nd,

fiJif Air Clarke i John Witkowshi and Robert Porter, boy
*hv c i) MaseCv. one ot -the firm, made thieving diopoeitlou, were sent to tile Rule 
goure pertinent remarks respecting Aid. Detoo. | lory ut Beuetiuig.

r;Bismarck Is Belter.
BERLIN, Dec. 12—l’ricce Bismarck is much 

bqtwr. j
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